COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA - Amended

19 Union Street ~ Augusta, Maine
1st Floor Conference Room #110

October 26, 2015

8:30 a.m. Call to Order

Adoption of Agenda and Consent Agenda

Minutes: September 21, 2015 Commission Meeting

Director’s Report

Quarterly Program Review
  Complaint Inventory
  Training/Education
  Litigation
    Recommendations
    Quarterly Report
  Financial

Administration
  Personnel Report

Compliance
  Report
  Agreements

Investigation
  New Charges
  Administrative Dismissals
  Pre-determination Settlements

New Business

8:45 a.m. CASES TO BE VOTED ON

Executive Session **
Litigation

Adjourn
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CASES TO BE VOTED ON 8:45 A.M.

Opening remarks by counsel in this set of cases (10 minutes/side)

Group 1 (35 minutes/side overall)
E13-0670: James St. Amand (Durham) v. Bath Iron Works Corporation (Bath)
E13-0672: Guy Blanchette (Litchfield) v. Bath Iron Works Corporation (Bath)
E13-0673: Douglas Brunelle (Gardiner) v. Bath Iron Works Corporation (Bath)
E13-0676: Steven Dill (Portland) v. Bath Iron Works Corporation (Bath)
E13-0678: Claude Hamann (Lewiston) v. Bath Iron Works Corporation (Bath)
E13-0680: Patrick Hynes (Durham) v. Bath Iron Works Corporation (Bath)
E13-0682: Andre Laverdiere (Lewiston) v. Bath Iron Works Corporation (Bath)
E13-0684: Normand Nadeau (Auburn) v. Bath Iron Works (Bath)
E13-0686: Richard Roberts (Lisbon Falls) v. Bath Iron Works Corporation (Bath)
E13-0687: Kenneth Salls (Mechanic Falls) v. Bath Iron Works Corporation (Bath)
E13-0675: Jeanine Daley (Bowdoin) v. Bath Iron Works Corporation (Bath)

Group 2 (20 minutes/side overall)
E13-0441: Raymond Labbe (Litchfield) v. Bath Iron Works Corporation (Bath)
E13-0679: Donald Hersom (Lewiston) v. Bath Iron Works Corporation (Bath)
E13-0683: Peter Moskus (Rumford) v. Bath Iron Works Corporation (Bath)
E13-0688: David Smith (Thomaston) v. Bath Iron Works Corporation (Bath)

Group 3 (5 minutes/side)
E13-0681: Rodney Kates (Lewiston) v. Bath Iron Works Corporation (Bath)

CASES TO BE VOTED ON 12:00 P.M.

E13-0613: Kary Haley (Presque Isle) v. Aroostook Medical Center (Presque Isle)
E13-0659: Alix Lacrete (Alfred, ME) v. Annabelle Lee, Inc. (Bronx, NY)
E14-0309: Lise Theriault (Winslow) v. Alfond Center for Health (Augusta)
PA14-0587: Mariah J. Ireland (Harrison) v. Town of Bridgton / Police Dept. and Jacqueline Frye (Bridgton)
H15-0243: Amanda Townsend (Auburn) v. Heritage Court, Inc. (Lewiston, ME), Weston Associates (Boston, MA), Mike Miles (Lewiston, ME), and Heritage Court II, LP (Boston, MA)
H15-0250: Kevin Roach (Sanford) v. Avesta Housing (Portland)

CONTINUED
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E13-0677 Charles Dorr (Sidney) v. Bath Iron Works Corporation (Bath)
E13-0685 Joseph Page (South China) v. Bath Iron Works Corporation (Bath)

E14-0065: Walter F. Buchala (Brunswick v. Coastal Metal Fabrication (Topsham)

PA14-0139: Frank Woodard (Lincoln) v. Penobscot Valley Hospital (Lincoln)

PA14-0362: Craig A. Widdecombe (Rockland) v. Jan Mee Restaurant (Portland)

E14-0547: Heidi D. Pendleton (Islesboro) v. Norumbega Inn (Camden)

E14-0666: Natasha Kinney (Lebanon) v. Town of Shapleigh (Shapleigh)
E14-0667: Natasha Kinney (Lebanon) v. Shane Enger (Shapleigh)

H15-0219: Rebecca Huckins, individually and on behalf of Minor Child (Gray) v. Beehive Properties, LLC (Scarborough), Christina Cange (Scarborough), and Suzanne Cange (Scarborough)